
&

Twister Co. ,

praying, Piano
Moviflg, Express

ICE CREAM?
Pints 20c
Quarts . . .
l'Gallon §1.2.i

-"roe delivered to any part ofI
the- city. 1

FEHN CANDY KITCHEN.

The Quality Store. /
C. F. E6GIiAx.

H. J. XiA/IMEL
The Builder

General Contract Work, in-
cluding plain, and reinforced
concrete. With a specialty /6t
Cement Work. j /

Phone *tf>.

Sout* iting Street,

WENATCHEE.

W. ML RICE,

The Leavenworth Liveryman

Prepared to furnish rigs, sad-
dle horses and pack trains to
the Chelan County and tran-
sient trade. Oue of town cus-
tomers phone of write.

RICE THE LIVERYMAN.

THROUGH TRAIN
Spokane
St. Paul

Leave Si>okane 2:30 P. M. Daily.

WITHOUT CHANGE
NO DELAYS

PERFECT SYSTEM

"SOO-SPOKAXE LIMITED'

Observation Car
Compartment Sleeper
Standard Sleeper
Tourist Sleeper
Coaches
Dining Car.

Cheap Rates East
JUNE 19 AXD 20.

Make Berth Reservations at once
s heavy demand requires extra
quipment and accommodation is lim-
ed. Diagrams now open.
To reserve Berths write

J. S. CARTER, 'General Agent.

Stevens and Riverside/
Spokane, Wash.

Four nouses on Mission /street,
ready r»r occupancy June m. Sec

Columbia Valley Bank Building.

AYE HAVE

THE

REST WOUrtFIBER

THE li^ST
CESrfCNT

\Xl> THE

HfST LIME

THE CITY

CAN

PR(We IT.
LIVERY

Saddle horses ?Some ot
the 13KST riders in thfc
& -~\ vDrivers ? Soni'v geii\Je
ones chat ladies may
use. Good <rffrnouts.

©Sf6ar Lowe
at Arrow Barn

NEAR THE NEW BRIDGE

Office phone 145
Residence phone 555

HIS RATES EASI
Via ft D 0 II PA THROUGH SALT LAKE CITY
The Ui Hi Ob ill UUI AND DENVER

To Chicago - - $7£.50
To St. Louis - - $67.50
To Omaha - - $60.00
To Kansas City - $60.00

Here are th;- sale dates:
Jl IA 6, 7. 22, 2:5. AUGUSTi 0. 7, 21, 22.

These excursion tickets carry a final

limit of ninety days, and jM-rmit the
Mtofoe of routes east of Salt Lake

(Jity. You may then use any direct
route returning.

t\ you want to make the most of

yuttAtflp oast let us outline it and
give yoVjull information.

Inquiries are Solicited****.

J. R. NAGEL, Traveling Passenger Agent.
SEATTLE, WASH.

WM. McMURRAY, Gen lPassenger Agent.
PORTLAND, ORE.

FOR Fine 7-Room House only
$1,750ttK) on the Installment Plan. Same
as paying Rent.

WENATCHEE REALTY AND INVESTMENT CO.

WILL GIVE CITY
THE JOB

FRANK REEVES SAYS HE IS

WILLING TO LET CITY PLACE

BUILDING OX XEW GRADE.

fditor Daily World:
i In last night's issue of your paper

ypu criticise the evidence of Mr. Geo.
Watts and the verdict of the jury in
tie Wenatchee regrade condomna-
fcn suits. Neither Mr. Watts nor the
jiry need any defense, but I desire
ti inform you of some of the facts
with which you are probably not fa-
tpiliar.
J Before any of these suits astainst
Fred Reeves or myself were tried we
fcffered to let the city place our
[buildings on the new grade, and we
would not claim any damage what-
ever. We have again offered, and
now offer, to allow the ciiy to take
every cent of damage that has been
swarded US, or that may be in any
suit to follow, and with it place our
buildings on the new grade.

In the first case tried the jury-
awarded $225. The city's evidence
tended to show the work could be-
done for J6&. Under our offer the
elfy can make $190 on this single
job, and perhaps much more on
some others. Heretofore all our
clients have been willing to do this
also.

I assume you did not know these
facts when yoa wrote your articles,
so well calculated ?perhaps not in-
tentionally?to mislead the public,
influence the jury in other suits and
bring defendants in these proceed-
ings into disrepute.

Yours, very truly,
PRANK REEVES.

CiiTO '

HUE
CHESTER THOMPSON WILL COME

HERE TO STAT FOR THE SUM-

MER MONTHS.

The Seattle Post-Intelligencer of

iTuesday says:
"Chester Thompson, who killed

;Judge Emory, was adjudged insane
! and later released, returned to Ta-
coma yesterday morning after a visit
to his home liere, where he had spent
Saturday and Sunday at his
home. Cheater, accompanied by rua
father, left Tacoma last week, going

Ito Olympla and thence to Oregon.
While in Portland, Will H. Thomp-

son found it would he impossiumTor
him to leave his legal business

|in Seattle for any extended time as
yet, and father and son went direct

'from Portland to Seattle.
Chester had not been at home

| since his arrest nearly two years ago.
IHe visited the homes of several old

1neighbors and friends of his school
days, and went for boat rows on
Lake Washington.
I W ill 11. Thompson said last night

that about the first of next week he
would take Chester to his farm on
the Little Swakane in the Wenatchee
Country, where he will do some sur-
veying. When the hot weather is
over he will carry out his plan of
moving his sou to the care of his un-

iele in Florida.

The Greater Norris & Rowe. cir-
cus. Museum, menagerie, hippodrome

and congress of nations played to
279,873 paid admissions daring its
phenomena] run of one month in San
Francisco this spring. This record
has never been equaled by a tented
exhibition in the history of the wes*.
notwithstanding the fact that this
season has been designated as an off
year. The reason for this is appa-
rent, Norris & Rowe have, always
given a good, clean, moral and re-
fined entertainment, but this season's
offering has been the greatest in
their history. They have enlarged

their menagerie, until it is now con-
ceded to be the best selected and one
of the largest ever seen witn i tent-
on exhibition. The performers that

take part in the exhibition are all
stars of the sawdust arena. Perfor-
mers of international reputation,
[whose daring feats and exnloits hold
.their audiences spellbound, enthrall-
ed, bewildered and dazzled. This was
biade possible by the arrangementp the big circus managers that con-
itiiue: the so-called circus trust.
Norris & Rowe will he the only big

Circus to visit the west this year, and
as the territory will not be cut up
avid divided they have expended thou-
sands of dollars on the enlargement

al their show, and have engaged the
raos; expensive acts, and more of
them than it has ever been possible
gfli r the old order of things where
every circus was striving for a little
of the territory. This season will
find Norris & Rowe well up among
the other two big circuses of the
country?Barnum and Bailey and
the Ringling Brothers. No act that
they are presenting has been seen in
the west before; their show has been

imore than doubled in size and there
jare over 200 circus champions in the
jlong program that they are present-

Iing. Every artist with the circus is
[a headliner. Norris & Rowe's aver-
age daily expenses will be $4,500.

?The street parade that they will pre-
sent will compare favorably with any

Ithing that has ever been seen in
jthis line before. The big show riil
Iexhibit in this city, and as there will
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sour rryffriTiTiII
sweet < h i:\iritffI^RASPBERR&
strawberries V

Phone 941

be no other big circus in the west
{his year, they should play to record
breaking business. Norris & Rowj
circus will exhibit at Wenau he - ThjP
"frrr*. i-'rid**. J tine 20. I

llave>»titricd uia/"f, &
E. ice
Drug Companyjf*.

city m
The sr>2 Club Will Meet.

The 552 club will meet Thursday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs.
Guy Whitson on Washington avenue.

A. W. Guthrie, mother and sister,
ieft this morning for Chelan on a va-
cation trip.

County Auditor Godfrey is in Mt.
Vernon this week to attend the con-
vention of auditors that is being held
there.

May Put Launch in River.
Geo. Cottrell, the boat builder of;

Lakeside, thinks of putting a 35-fj..|
launch on the river here to carry paj-j
sengers four or five miles down the
river to a place suitable for a picnic
or a day's recreation. This sounds
feasible and the venture should prove,
a success. j

Tom Parrish drove to Chelan Fri-
day evening, returning Tuesday.

W. H. Leavell expressed a box of
fine cherries to his home in lowa.

Ival Pershall left for Spokane j
Sunday, going overland on horseback. |
He will reiurn in the course of aj
week or so.

Galen Leavell has been quite sick
for several days, but at present is
improving.

J. H. Lebeck sold six acres of or- j
[chard land to Mr. Brill yesterday. |
IThree acres of the land is in young;
'fruit trees. Consideration $1800.

J. C. Doneen of Brewster del h ere !
a carload of cattle to Emil Frank
yesterday.

Dock Guthrie, Prof. Merritt, Chas.
Wirt and family left this morning
overland for a camping trip at Lake
Chelan.

Johnnie Hatton, who has been at
the St. James college, a Catholic
school at Vancouver, for the past
nine months, returned to his home in
this city Tuesday afternoon. He says
Vancouver is a very pleasant place
in which to live but likes Wenatchee
better.

L. M. Lewis, of the Wenatchee
Business College, has moved from Se-
attle to Portland, where he will re-
main for several weeks before going
to Los Angeles.

Holcomb's Way
Satisfaction Guaranteed o» Money Rhfunded

pUpp. llnI nerr *es an & and several other kind* oi fruits
v/iiccr up. / ah£ ycHj prepared? \w

we haWe a large stock of

Economy Jars
In pints, quarts antHwrrfgallons

Ball Mason Jari in quarts

The WHITE HOMESTEAD for Mason |ars, 3 dozeJl
for twenty-fire cents. You had better begin canning. Don't wait 'till they getT
cheap or they will be gone. We hive fresh fiWs and vegetables

Direct fiioiil tlie Farmers
OREEN ONIONS
BEETS
PEAS

TURNIPS

We can you nicrtiie chefltes, fresh from the ranch, in any quantity at 4c per pound

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Wenatchee Aye. N.

Levi Rickard, cattle buyer, of
Bruhn & Henry Co., of Snohoimsb, U
Ha the city today.

COMING EVENTS.
City Council of TTenntehee merits

every Tuesday night at the c;*v ban.
Public Concert every Friday night

in the Park. Wenatchee Military
Ritzville horse show. Juno 27.
Celebration at Leavenworth July

3 and 4.
Celebration at Sotrthslde July 4.
State Normal Summer School.

Cheney. WTash.. June 9-Julv 17
Lincoln County Pioneers' picnic,

Crab Creek, June 23-25.
Race meet .and horse show. Wilbur,

Wash.. July 7-10.

The Wenatchee high school ball
jteam will play the Chelan high school
jteam at Wenatchee Thursday of this
jweek. A game will he played on Fri-
day also after the parade. The lirs(

[game is called at 1:30 p. m.

xotk r; of m"m>rive ~\
Notice i\ herobv given tb-i* ci r'nr

?r nine feel of logs belong ig
o the tMtMftdgaed Patrick Lam k r
?0.-dhcorporVed baring its h^ ui .f-
--hV\t the CiV of N'el'.-on, V,. C, ?\u25a0 -
* nay jscaped from near tit' mot In
>f w.jtMlncnn rfver- near Nelson, n. p.,

Columbia river; tbal a fid'
logs are branded with a letter "P" on
trie end qf each loe: thai th u unc :vr-
kighed ha arable arrntlgeAnta. to is-
aose of Pt»«fOre.,
find "AiM\u25a0 fov.dnafr a Brfve alone Irh"
ro'umiA rivudr for jthe purpose of

saar logs Heraft>.
A if1, p> ppo-vs are* c:.uf? >~n .', -n .-?

the passage off said
ocs: all jpersone w!v> :>ave sni d-
\l any are notified t* im-
mediately %lj£se tbe same: pea-sonr,
interfering the pas:saa» of
branded within the stafr or
Washington are liable to a fme of
ktOO, and persona vinia'ing thi pro-
wsions of the act will be prosecuted
M the tall extent of the law. I

PATRICK LUMBER ?0.
\ . By Jos. Patrick..Manager.

Dated at Wenatchee, Wash.l June
123, I9OS.
% W. O. PARR, Attornfc.

Free sLiJJldl.» I'h hi IS given |wnh
every at the? We-
natchee Drug thenf.***

60 YEARS*
t EXPERIENCE

*BmSk Trade Marks
7H HT Designs

' JF?" " Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending asketch and description may

cn'.ckly ascertain onr opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentable. Community.
Uona strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest aeency for securing: patents.

Patents taken tbroojrh Munn a Co. receive
tptrial notice, without charae, inthe

Scientific American.
Ahandsomely mu»tra»ed weekly. Largest es-
calation of any adentlOc Journal. Terms, 13 ailar; foor montha, 1L 8c& byaU pewadealers.

nun
Having pilvhascd die livery i.ij.i-

aesa from thh r:«:/> Livery and

Tranafer ro.,\t be my aim in
ihc future, as'jt /as beea theirs la
the past, to giW to tlie patroaa of

this barn the b"st °f *cir,*tl>i*'
Xotiee to PaiAma,?Let us foul

your teams. pTotir is solio 'ited. i'bune 185. \

D. C. TOWN^Proprietor
1 / 111

Eagle Liferf
S / 1_

Weiiatelioo, Washington.

LOOK!
I have bought L. 01
Hall's shop and will
do\ strictly first-class
work.
SCIENTIFIC HORSESHOEING
is rtjy Give
me 'a trifff. You know
me. V_y

EARL CLAYTON
'Phone 73

For a Sprained Ankle.

As usually treated, a sprained an-
kle will disable the injured person
for a month or more, but by apply-
ing Chamberlain's Liniment and ob-
serving the directions with each bot-
tle faithfully, a cure may be effected
in many cases in less than one week's
time, his liniment is a most remark-
able preparation. Try it for a sprain
or bruise, or when laid up with
chronic or muscular rheumatism, and
you are certain to be delighted with
the prompt relief which it affords.
For sale by all dealers.


